
Choosing
pall Suits...

complex

arranged

Kiiaranteo
satisfaction.

sample

possible

$10.50.
If you want a overcoat, no matter ex-

tremely fashionable or plain your ideas may we
can coats are made strictly
for and service, and are made
service, comfort and show.

All Goods Marked
In Plain FlBiireB.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Geo. Johnston, of Dnfur. recently !

purchased tliu fitrm of L. Rico near j

consisting of ISO nores. It is
said to by a very desirable of
property.

John father of George and
Jams Smith, is suid tobe dangerously
ill at his liumo near ttiiu city. This
boys, who aro working in Sherman
oanty, Imvo been sent for, us it is feared
lie will not recover.

K. M. Shutt, of recent smallpox fame,
passed through tho city this 'afternoon
on hie v;iy from Hoppncr to Portland.
Hodiihi't even wear a "yallur" Imndana,
and there wuro no signs of smallpox in
Ids uppe.i ranee.

These nights aro splendid for a moon-
light stroll, mid you may tako one to-

night as far us tho homo of S. S. Johns,
just beyond tho garrison, and then bo
terved with ice eieam nnd cako by tho
ladies of tho Baptist society for tho
email sum 0f ic cents. In other words
they will give a social ut Mr. Johuu'
home this evening.

Thosiiu crossed tho lino yesterday on
its way south for tho winter and the
days mill nights aro again equal, tho sun

and setting at 0 o'clock. Many
aro expecting tho equinoctial storms,
but Mr. Prtgiio says there will bo no
equinoctial storm this year, nor any
other ytar. In fact, ho denies that there
la eneh a thing. Ho produces records to
back hinuelf up in tho declaration too.

Hie third load of wheat taken down by
the bout this season was loaded on to
l'o Dalles City this morning, and
000 fiickB were taken down. Tills is
iily tho of the immense,

movement which will continue for
months. It is a eiulit to watch the lino
of wheat teams came into the East End.
each day, and makes one feel as if tho
movement In alone and the trade
it brings is enough to make The Dalles a
business place worth tying to.

1'. M. Girard, late of Company I,
'.efoml Oregon, who on Ins arrival in
han Kianeiseo left his com- -

mmt without leave to go to his homo
' Monmouth to visit hie dying mother,
",uw l"v. Cieer Sunday telling I im
"llt his mother IiaiI iHml

to', and thanking him for his kindness
Hiring Ills l. mnnnnt

j which ho loft the company. He says
"a mother Improved after he returned,
wt suffered another relBpso which
caused her death.

Yon may bo "poor aa Job's turkoy"
" yu cn go to the "Poverty SobIiuI"

tomorrow evening at the Christian
c''irch, 'cause it won't cost but 10 cents
inless you wear something when
H'o ladies will be fined from 1 to 10

"Ih and the men from 1 to 5 cents.
II listen to a good entertainment
net something to eat, too, for the

OUR AIM this season has
to make this usual-

ly matter as simple
as possible and our stock lias
boon with this end in
viow. We offer all goods from
$8.00 to $25.00 and
every suit to give

Oaf Iicadep.
As a we mention our

black and blue worsted serge
suit, guaranteed all wool and
equal to custom made, with best

lining selected with an
eve to both' wear and looks, at

fall how
be,

please you. We have that
comfort coats that for

Djlur,

piece

Smith,

rising

beginning

wheat

from Manila

trouble rponnlln..

swell,

same price 10 cents. The invitation
says: --"A kompetent knmitty will

strangers and look nftor bashful
fellers." The receipts will bo used for
purchasing singing books for the church.

A "kick" is being made by fishermen
against a dam which is built around the
upper rim of tho falls at Oregon City
nnd thus prevents tho salmon from
reaching the upper Willamette. Well,
that's all right, such obstacles should be
removed. Put what of the dam we

would not eay dams, but leads, that are
built all along the river below The
Dalles, just as effectively preventing the
salmon reaching the river at that place?
While there are very few fish in the
river, they would not bo caught here at
any rate with these traps gobbling them
up by the wholesale.

Earl Sanders brought homo with him
from tho Islands n . large number of

curios, which, with thoso owned by
others of the soldier boys, will bo ex
hibited at his lecture next Wednesday
evening at the Congregational church,
and makn tho entertainment nil the
more interesting. Earl is not one who
would miss anything that was going on

or fall to tako in everything of interest
with which lie came in contact, so wo

ninv expect to gain much information.
On tho Oth of next month ho will do-liv-

his lecture iu Dufurjon tho llth
at Wasco, and at Moro on tho 12th.

Some time ago tho Cuito.s'ici.i: made
mention of a Chinaman who appeared to

bo a "dope" fiend nnd wont around
town washing windows. This morning

he became hllarous and the Chinamen
roported htm to tho ofllcore. Ho was

arrested and placed in tho county jail,
and tliia afternoon examined as to his
eunitv. when ho was committed to the
asvlum and will bo taken down at onco.

His name is "Charlie" and some lime
ago ho worked at Seufort's cannery; but
became so unbalanced that Mr. Senfort
refused to have him about and bo has

since wandered about seeking odd jobs

of work.

Tho peoplo who saw Ringling's circus
on its recent visit to Tho Dalles can ob-

tain an idea of tho size of the tents iu

which tho Spokane Industrial Exposi-

tion will bo held this year by comparing

tho monster tent of tho circus with one
of the four big tents of tho exposition.
Tho Hlngling tent was 180 feet wide

and 900 feet long. Tho largest of tho

Spokano tents is 100 feet wide nnd i)50

feet long. Besides this there aro thiee
other large tents, wooden building for
machinery hall and a number of build

ings of wood and canvas for tho poultry,
stock nnd dairy departments. The ex-

position opens Octobor 3d.

And now tho foolish phantom chasers

who rushed like mod to Cape Nome,

have nil packed their "doll rags" and
want to come home: but instead of

getting away they will probably have to

remain andsufrer.Uurlng mo winier irom
aUckoffuol Bnd shelter. Word has

been aent to the transportation com

panies, for it la learned there are but

three ships to return before tne aeasou

closes. The treasury department has

Our Silks,
Satins, Velvets
have just arrived, and this adds a few more choice
lines to invite the ladies to call and inspect.

Our lino of French Felt Walking Hats are now
being shown for the first time. They are the latest
things for street wear, and come in Pearl, Brown,
Black, Blue and Tan.

Shoe
Department.

DO YOU WANT
healthy, comfortable, painless, comely feet? If so, try
the "Kugby" shoe. .Hand sewed welt, low heel, made
after the natural shape of the foot, extra thick from
the ball to the toe, giving perfect freedom to the joints
and toes. The practical woman will appreciate this
shoe.

Price $4.50.

bson asked to order cutters there as lnte
us possible. Sam Simmons, a well

known Portland detective, says Cape
Nome is a fake and that the gold found
there is the eume quality and in the
same quantity as is found on the sea
beach of Oregon. This is very fine and
is known us flour gold.

We confess ignorance of the law, but
understand there is a law regarding the
growing of Chincee lettuce, nnd tlintj
farmers are compelled to keep their j

places clenr of it, or pay n fine. If this
is the caso there is room ior the enforce-- 1

mentof the law right in our city. It is
Haid tli ut it is more of a nuisance than I

the thistle, and yet it is allowed to grow j

rampant in a lot on the principal tmsi-- 1

nees street of our city. If the farmers'
are compelled to obey the law, let the
citizens of our own town do so also. I

Tho Chickasaw legislature has raised
the marriage license fee from $o0 to
$1000. What a hardship such a law
would work upon eouio applicants for

such licenses in Oregon, and other
states as well. It is not eneh a difficult
matter to borrow .2.10 from a friend
who is interested in your futuro wel

fare (V), but when it comee to finding
one wtio wouia loan ifiuuu, it would
prove somewhat discouragiiiL' and the
preacher would certainly have to take
pumpkins or cabbage in lieu of his fee.

It might, however, prove a blessing in
one way by preventing so ninny fooluh
marriages where the would be benedict
has an idea lie can Eupport a wife nnd
family when he has never been able to
scratch up enough to keep himself. But
"all's fair iu love and war," and no
doubt there'll bo n "hold-u- p" if euch a
bill attempts to gain admittance in the
Oregon legislature.

lie lull en ttm I.Hwyer In.
Lawyers aie usually pretty "foxy"

but they sometimes get taken in, and de-

tectives in Portland are now looking for
a follow who headed for Oregon to try
our legal fraternity. His name is

Horace Windeis, and ho is wanted in
Stockton, Cal., for swindling. His game
is to form the acquaintance of a lawyer
in one town and get that lawyer to
recommend eomo law firm in another
town. He manages to got hold of some
of the lawyer's letter-head- s and forges
letteia from one lawyer to the other,
recommending himself. Ho also in-

closes a forged certified check and a deed
to some laud, The letter further ttutes
that a client of the writer is expecting
to buy the pieco of land described in
tho deod fiom Winders, and asks the
lawyer to make the best trade possible
and close the deal.

Winders soon appears before the at-

torney to whom the forged letter is sent.
Hengroos to sell the land at a slight
reduction. This necessitates the cash-

ing of tho check, us it is for more than
the purchase price. As soon as Winders
gets ills money lie seeks gieener
pastures, while the innocent lawyer has
to foot tlie bills.

Winders is B0 years old, 0 feet high,
weighs about 105 pounds, has light hair
and blue eyes.

Pease BlaySi j

1'ISOI'L.E yU ALL KNOW.

B. Kelsay is down from Fossil.

It. C. Atwood cauio down from Wasco
yesterday.

Wm. Fnrre is in town today from
Canyon City.

M. H. Cowan, of Spokane, was in The
Dalles yesterday.

C. J. Stubling returned last evening
from u trip to Portland.

Sam Bennett, one of Tvgb's enereetic
farmers, is in town today.

E. E. Meiges, a Portland young man,
is visiting in our city today.

John Parrot returned today from r.

trip through Klickitat county.

Mrs. N. A. Erieseu and children left
last night for Carpenter, Iowa, where
she will visit her parents.

Elder Black and wife returned yester-
day from nn extended trip into Klickitat
county, and left today for Grass Valley.

H. O. Allehoff, who formerly lived in
this city, is up from Portland, employed
for a short time at the company's shop
here.

A. C. Carlisle is in the city from St.
Louie, and willsoon return accompanied
by Mrs. Carlisle and the baby, who have
been visiting her sister, Mrs. H. Logan.

Mrs. W. H. Congdon, formerly of
The Dalles, but who has been keeping
the hotel at Umatilla for some time, is
iu the city. She is accompanied by her
family.

Mrs. Z. Taylor nnd little dnughter
came in from Antelope on this morning's
stnge. She iH on t.er way to Spokane,
whero her husband nnd son ate being
treated by Dr. Sutherland.

George Himlor, of Park Place, Or.,
who has been visiting bis old friends at
Moro and Grass Valley, returned to The
Dalles yesterday and will spend a few
days with friends heie before returning
home.

Clinton Alden, who recently enlisted
with the Thirty-fifth- , and will leave in
about ten days for Manila, came up
from Vancouver barracks yesterday to
visit his mother who is hero from tho
Sound visiting Mrs. Jolee.

ISOItN.

Near The Dalles, Thursday morning,
Stmt. 9st. in Mr. and Mrs. Henseil Jor
dan, a eon ; weight nine pounds.

The LimIIks.

The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladles may use Syrup of

Figs, under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
tho bottom of the package. For sale by

all druggists
Notice,

The meeting of the Men's Club which
was to have been held tonight In the
Congregational church, bus been post-

poned until next week.

MS. OMtflA W. pl?GAH,

IBTUDIO
AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash-to- n

Streets, The Dalles.

YOU CAH
SAVE JVIOEY

By buying your FRUIT JARS
from us. GET OUR PRICES.

MAYS &

Harmony"
CHhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUK MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

.su

EARLY HISTORYOF THE CHURCH

Historical Sketch of CongrefrntlonnllMn
iu The Hullef, Written Ity S. L.

ISronka unit Delivered nt the
Fortieth . nnlversary.

1

Continued from yetterday.

In 1SG7 an adaition was put on the
front of the building; on the northeast
corner was a tower in which a large d

bell was placed. This addition
was built by volunteer work. I well
remember Mr. Zlek Dounell saying

that his stock were fattening on the
bunch grass and be cou'.d put in time
ior tne l.ora .. nut; uia iiolk iuti w:, (

Mr. Condon was a very popular man
and minister; bis labor was a witness of j

it. At the close of bis ministry in ttie
Eummer of 1673, the church loll num-

bered ninety-seve- n members, or com-

municants. On his retirement Rev.
W. R. Butcher, of Albany, accepted a

call to fill the vacmt pulpit, and began
his ministry in the early autumn of the
same year. He was a great favorite of

the church and people; was a fine vocal-

ist and a lover of music; was nearly
always whistling when out walking, and j

from that had tho sobriquet of the
"whistling preacher." During hi
ministry the church forged ahead as
usual in additions to the church roll.
Tho forepart of June, 1S7G, he tendered
his resignation, to take effect on the first
of the next month, (July). On the
Sabbath before his departure for his old

home in Illinois, he preached his fare-

well sermon from the Oth chapter of

Ephesians, 13th verse, to a very large
congregation. j

The church was without a pastor, from
Mr. Butcher's departure until the sum-- .

mer of 1877, w hen a Rev. J. W. Harris,
of Evansviile, Wis,, was called to till the
vacancy. He arrived in June and began
his ministerial work at once. He was n

winning man, nnd, as the time drew
near for his closing ministry, evidences
of his great wortli were more and more
apparent. Leaving his family iu the
E.iet, as he did, persuasion was of noj
avail. In after years ho accepted a call
to the Albany church and remained its
pastor seven years. On his resignation
lie accepted a call to the Salem church,
and was its faithful pastor for nearly
two years. Owing to bis failing health
he closed his ministerial labors and
died, lamented by all those to whom he
iiad ministered.

After the retirement of Mr. Harris the
chuich took active measures to have the
pulpit occupied, as soon as circumstances
would permit, by a permanent pastor.
Rev. D. B. Gray, of the Albany church,
Has given a call and accepted it, giving
great pleasure to the church. During
the interims of vacancies, Rev. Dr.

Atkinson, general missionary, supplied
the pulpit most of the time. It is pleas-

ant to know that the Albany church has
given us the cream of the miuistry of

Oregon, ha vlmt furnished us with
four Rev. 1). V. Poling being the last.

Iu the early fall of 1678 Mr. Gray,
with his family, came to us and com- -

Continual on Fourth page.
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CROWE.

fjljjg flj ftff jjjrj jJg
Navigation Co.'

HM

Dally (except Sunday b. tween

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at wnv roin's on both sides of the

Columbia river.
Both of tho above steamers have been rebuilt,

anroin-- "Spatrons the best service possible.
For Cnmfurt, ICcmioiiiy ami I'lensnre,

travel by the steamers of The lteKUltr
Line.

The above stcimers leave The Dalles at S n. m.
anil I'oithimi at 7 a. in., and arrive nt destina-
tion iu aniil time for outgiiiiR trains.
Cortland Olllce. The Dalles Onlce.
Oak at. DocU. Court Street

w. c. Allaway,
Genera Aijeiit.

com wood
r 1

i
1 A

I ij

I OAK, I

I FIR,Ill IE'

and
PINE
CORD
WOOD

1At the lowest possi-
ble prices at

piaier & Ben
Hardware and
Groc ry dealers.


